
) 
In the Matter of the application of ~e ) 
Fa.ll B1 vor ~elel'hO!le Company, an Wlin- ). 
corporated association, for a certificate) 
of public convenie~ce and necessity to ) 
operate a telephone system in Fall 3iver } 
Valley, Shasta County, California. ) 

Application lo. 5687. 

--------------------------------) 
J. W. Carter, for the Applicant. 

Ey tho COmmission: 

OPINION -------
Fall River Telephone Company, applicant in this 

proceeding, is an unincorporated association which was orgnnized 

during the yea:: 1917 for the pw:pose of s.cquiring and operating 
certain telephone lines ~eretotore constructed and operated as 

~ublic utilities without proper authority by what were known as 
No~tA ?itt Eiver ~e1ephone Company, South Pitt Biver ~elephone Com-

pany and Cle.nbllrIl Telephone Company. Tlle lines referred to are 

ser~ng the following communities ~d territory adjacent thereto in 

Shasta COWl ty: 

Fall Eiver !ti.lls 
Glenburn· 
Dana. 

!J.c L:r thur 
l>ittv1lle 
Little Valley 

It h~ving COme to the notice of the Ba1l%oad Com-

:nission that the three c~~panies above nlJomed were operating as publ10 

utilities without proper authority and their attention having been 

directed to the necessity of applYing :for such authoxity, the Fall River 

:rolephone Company was orga.n1zed. by the 1:ndi ~duc.ls compx1s1ng ~o se tb%:ee 

companies and this proceeding was instituted to comply wi~ the reqU1re-.• 
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ments o£ Section 50(0.) ot th~ Fub11c ~t111t1es ~ct, which p%oV1des 

in pazt that no telephone corporation as that te%~ is detined by 

tne Act ~all honcetorth beSin tho cODst%uction of its linea without 

:fi%st ha.Ving obtained :f%om the Commission a ce%tif1cate th~t the 

present or tuture public ocnvenience and necessity re~1%e or will 

require s~h construction. 

~ public hearing was held in the City of Redding 

on September 24, 1920, botore Examine% Satte:rWA1te. 

It was brought out at this hearing and. in subsequent 

correspondence that, except as to Little Valley, a.ll of the pointe now 

reached by app11cant's lines were, prior to their construction, serv-

ed by the linos o:f 8.llother D.tili ty, :formerly knOWll as the E. E. Williams 

~elephone Company, leeally op~rat1ng in this territory, and now owned 

:.u:td operated. by B. li. Feuz. 

A.s :Eo.: as the service hezoetotore ~rov1ded in t:h.is 

to%ri tory D:; the R. E. Williams llIles, DOW opera.ted by E. R. Feuz, is 

concerned, ~. F~uz has e~reS3ed h~selt in recent co%%espondence as 

being willing to permit the Fall Biver Telephone Company to serve the 
terri tory but asks that he 'be per.:li tted to d.1.s:Pose of such lines now 

operated by him as VJill be :).:f:feeted by the ent%Sllee of the :s's.ll River 

TelephoneCompe.ny into the terri tor:" and to wi thd.raw the se%viQe fo% 

whioh he is now responsi~le. 

In View ot these £acts, joint application, on the part 

of E. ~. Feuz, ~o% per.n1ssiotl to abandon his serVice and, on the pal't of 

tae Fall B1V61' Telephone Cocpsny, to ente% the t6%l'itOl'Y with 1ts service 

should be :filed with the Ee,i1road COn::oission, and., pending So hearing up-

~n such joint applica.tion and a decision by the Co~ssion thereon, ~ 

oe%tifica.te of publio oonveIl1eXlce a:c.d. necessity should not be granted in 

'the present proceeding. 

~e following Order is reoommended. 
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03DER - .... _--

A~p11cation h~Ving been iiled with the Bnil%Oad 

COmmission by Fall River ~ele~hone Company, an unincorporated asso-

ciation, tor a certifioate ot pub110 oonvenionce ~d neoessity, autn-

or1z1ng 1 t to con strtLct aDd ope:ra.te ce:rtsin telephone lines 1ll Shs.sta. 

County, Cal1fornia,. as set :forth ill the Opinion preceding this ·Order, 

a ptLblic heariDg having been held and it appearing that the territor.1 

within which Fall River ~elephone Company c.sks :for said certificate 

of public convenience and necessity, is now served by ~e H. E. 

Williams ~elephone lines, now owned and. operated by' E. :a. Feuz, 

IT IS REBEEY ORJ)E:aEJ), Zo.at tile a.pplication herein 
be and it is hereby denied. 

D~ted at San Fra:lcisco, Ca.li:fo:rn1a, this h Li!:-
d~ 0:£ _....;.;~;...;...;._Ckut~_--.=-_-::..-...;... _ 1921. ~~~ 
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Commi ssioners. 
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